
ACTS

OP TEE

~cnevat~inb1~ of ~cnn~L~anta.

Passedat aSessionWhich commencedOctober14th, 1774,
andendedMarch18th, 1775.

1 ~74. JOHN PENN, LIEUTENANT GovxnNOn

ChAPTER DCCL

4n ACP to prezientfraudsin the pacAing andprv.servingof’ shad
and herringfar exportation.

WIIEREAS the exportationof shad and herringto foreign
~Theactfor
reguIatin~ markets is likely to becomea considerablebranchof t~ietradeof
the~ this province, and. it is thereforenecessarythat theybe packedand
efcaak&.anve.
154. chaP. saltedin soundandmerchantablecasks,andundergothe inspection
200.’
A~ of somejudicious person,beforethey arc sufferedto be exported:
supolement
~ Beit thereforeenacted,That all shadandherring,designedforcx-
p~s’~edMarch
19th isao.i portation, from and afterthe first day of March next ensuingthe

an~
l~erringfor publicationof thisact,shallbesoundandmerchantable,well packed
exportation
shallho andwell secured,with aproper quantityof saltandpickle, in tight
soundand casks,madeof good, sound,well seasonedwhite oak timber,which
merthanta-
Sic,welt shall containas follows, to wit, thebarrelthirty-one gallons andan
packed,5cc.

half, wine measure,andthehalfbarrelsixteengallons. (q)
Everyper. 71. Andbe itfurther enacted,Thateverypersonwho shallpack,
sonvacidng
shador her. OP causeto be packedor cured, anyshad orherringfor sale,shall
ring for aale, causehis brandmark, containing the initial letterof his christian
to brandhis
nameoneachname,andhis surnameat length,to be brandedin a plain and dig—

tinct manneron every casksopackedfor sale,underthepenaltyof
five shillings

No pcr~onto flJ• Andbeit enacted,That no merchantor personwhatsoever
export~h~d shall lade or ship any shador herringfor exportation out of this

(q) By an act passedthi~i5th of shall be asfollows: the biwrel twenty-
Murch, 1787, chap.1254, it is provided, eightgallons, andthe half’ barrel four.
that the casks usedfor packingshad teengallons, wine measure. (2Vi1c to
anaherring, designedfor exportation, formeredition.,)
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provincebeforehe shall first submitthe sameto- the view and.cx- 1774.
aminationof the officer, orhisdeputy,appointedby the direction ‘—,—-‘

of this act, who shall searchthe same,by opening,unpacking ~
repackingthereof,in orderto judge of thesoundnessandtruepack-mitting the

ageof the shad and herring, as well asthe contentsof the cask; ~a

and if thesaidofficer, or hisdeputy,shall find the said.shado~~
ring to be merchantable,andthe casksto contain,the barrel thirty-
Onegallonsandanhalf, andthehalfbarrelsixteengallons,andmade
of sound,well seasonedtimber,accordingto the directionsof this
act,he shall, after packing, orrepackingand heading,brandevery
suchbarrel andhalf barrel on the quarter with a provincial brand
mark, which the said officer shall have and provide for thatpur-
pose,sufficient to impress,in a fair anddistinguishablemanner,the
armsof theprovinceof Pennsylvania,as in themargin. (r)

IV. Providedalwa,ysnevertheless,That if anydisputeshall hap.flisputescon-

penbetweentile said.officer and possessorof suchshadOr herring,~~~O0r

concerningthe souadnessor packageof the same,or thesowidness)~ath~
9

&c.

or contentsof thecask,it shallbelawful for anyMagistrateof thedetermiaed.

city or tountywherethesaid disputearises,upon applicationtohim
made,andhe is herebyrequiredto issuehis warrantto two indiffe-
rentjudicious personsof skill andintegrity, to view andsearchthe
saidshador herring, togetherwith the cask inwhich theyare cou~
tamed,andmakereportforthwith, accordingas they find the same,
andthe said Magistrate is herebyempoweredandrequired~togive
judgmentaccordingly: And in case the saidshador herringshall
be found unfit for exportation,the saidMagistrateshall orderthem
not to be exported,underthe penaltyof forfeiting all suchshador
herring;andshallalso awardthe ownerorpossessortopaythe said
officer two shillings and six-penceper cask,for all such shador
herringas shall bejudged not fit for exportationas aforesaid,with
reasonablecharges; but in casethe said shad or herring, upon
trial, shall be found goodandmerchantableaccordingto thedirec-
tion of this act, the chargesof prosecutionshall be paid by the
officer. -

V. Andbe it enacted,Thattile of~Icerhereafterappointed,or to ~
beappointed,or his deputy,shallhaveandreceive,for the viewing, fbr p”ackii~,

searchingand packing, repacking,headingand brandingof every
barrel of shador herring,eighteenpence,andfor everyhalf barrel
one shilling, and.no more; to be paid,onehalf by the buyeror ship-
per, and theotherhalf by the seller. (s)

VI. Andbeit enacted,That the said officer, or his deputy,shall05.
havefull powerand. authority,by virtue of this act, andwithoutanyro~re4To
further op otherwarrant,to enteron boardanyship, sloopor vessel~P)

whatsoever,lying or being in anyport or placein this provinceito
searchf?r andmakediscoveryof anyshador herring shippedfor
exportation; aiid if the owner or possessor,or their servants
others,shalldenyhim or them entrance,or if the said officer orhis

(‘i’) The statearni~are,of course, (r) See chap.1852, where the fee
s~ibatitutedfor the provincial arms, of the Inspector of salt provisions is
since the revolution. (I’Tote toforiner made ten centsper barrel. (7’Tate to
ea~tzon.) formeredition.)
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1774. deputies,shallbe anywaymolested in making suchdiscovery as
aforesaid,every such person shall forfeit and paythe sum of ten
pounds;or if anypersonshallship off anycaskor casksof shador
herring,nqt brandedwith the provincialbrandmark as aforesaid,
every suchperson, so offending, shall forfeit and paythe sumof
ten shillingsfor everycaskso shipped.

Penaiey’on VII. Providedalways, Thatthe officer hereinappointed,his de-
iitnginshacl puties,or any otherpersonor persons,to beappointedin theiror ci-
orPenznr. therof their placesor stead,shall not, duringhis or their office, by

him or themselves,or by any otherpersonto his or their use,or by
his or their procurement,vend,barter;sell, exchangeor tradein shad
or h,en’ing,. under the penaltyof fifty pounds. And the personor
persons,duly convictedof any suchoffence againstthis act, shallbe -

and are hereby disabledfrom acting thereafterin their respective
offices.

\ViiliamMii- VILE. 4nd be it further enacted,That William Milnor shallbe
~ and is herebyappointedthe saidofficer for viewing,searching,pack-

- ing or repacking,andbrandingas aforesaid,all shador herringin-
tendedfor exportation,accordingto the directionsof this act. And
if the said William Milnor, or other person hereafterappointedto.
be the officer aforesaidshall by any accidentbe ‘renderedincapable,
or neglectto executethe saidoffice, or shalldie, then andso often,
andfrom timeto time,it shallandmaybelawful toandfor theMay-
or, togetherwith any two Aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,ta
supplyhis placeby someother fit and capable person,who shall
thereuponbe the officer for putting this act in execution,until the
endof the nextsitting of the Assembly,andno longer. Butbefore

lTho is to the said William Milnor, or anyotherpersonso to beappointedthe
t~?officer aforesaid,shall doanything in the executionof his office, he

shall first makeoathor affirmation, beforeany Justiceof the Peace
çf anycounty in this province,faithfully and impartially to perform
his duty and trust, to thebestof his capacity, accordingto thedi-
rectionof this act. (t,)

mdmayop. IX. Andbeit enacted,That the said \Yillianl Milnor, or other
rUtdcPU, personappointedthe officer aforesaid, is hereby empoweredto ap-

pointdeputiesin therespectivecountiesof Philadelphia,Bucks and
Chester(for whomhe or theyshall be accountabid)which said de-
putiesareherebyfully empoweredto act as deputyofficers for the
viewing, searching,packing and brandingof shadand herring, iii

manneraforesaid,in their respectivecounties,to all intentsandpur-
poses,asfully asthe saidWilliam Milnor coulddoby virtue of this
act, and shall takethe like oath or affirmation astheir principal is
herebydirectedto take, previousto their enteringon theexecution
of theirsaid offices.

Penaltyon X. And be it cnacted,Thatif anypersonor personsshallcoun-
~u terfeit the said provincial brandmark, or impi~essor brandsuch
mark, counterfeit on any caskof shador herring, he, she or they, being

thereoflegally convicted, shall for the first offenceforfeit andpay
the sum of fifty pounds,andfor the secondandevery othersuch

(r) The appointmentis now vestedby tile constitution in the Gnvernor~
F iToteqofo,’,nc,.editiou.)
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éffence,the offender shall be committedto gaol, andsentencedto 1774.
the pillory, thereto standonehour, on a marketday, in any city, ~

borough or town, of the respectivecountiesaforesaid,wherethe
factshallbe committed. I’enallaws.

Xf. Andbeit enacted,Thatall andsingularthe fines,forfeituresAppropria.

and penalties,in and by this act setandappointed,shallbe paid,~
one half thereof to the informer, or person who shallsuefor the~

same, and the otherhalf to the Overseersof thepoor of the city,
townshipor place,wherethe offenceshall be committed; thici shall.
be recovered,if theydo not exceedfive pounds,as debtsnot ex-
ceedingfive poundsareusuallyrecovered;andif abovefive pounds,
shall be sued for and recoveredby bill, plaintor information, in
any Court of Recordwithin this province, whereinno essoin,pro-
tection or wagerof law, nor any more than oneimparlance,shall
be allowed.

Passed24Lh De~embcr,17r4,—.~ecord~edA. vol. VI. page52.

CHAPTER DCCIII.

An ACT to .supprcrsthe discrder4i practiceoffiring gui~s,&c. on
thethne.s therthzmentioned. (u)

WHEREAS a disorderlypracticeprevails in manyparts of
thisprovince,of firing gunsat or nearnew-year’sday,which is fre-
quentlyattendedwith muchmischief,andgreatlydisturbsthepublic
peace: For remedywhereof for thefuture, Be it enacted,Thatif, 5’efla1~On

afterthepublicationof this act, anypersonor personsshall,on anypersonsd~s.

thirty-first day of December,or first or seconddayof January,in
everyyear,wantonly, and without reasonableoccasion,discharge~
and fire off anyhand-gun,pistol or otherfire-arms, or shall cast,~
throw or fire anysquibs, rocketsor otherfire-works, within the in-
habitedpartsof thisprovince, to thedisturbanceof anyof his Ma-
jesty’s subjects there inhabiting and being, every such person~so
offending, andbeingthereofconvictedbeforeany one Justiceof the
Peace of the county, or Mayor or otherheadofficer, a Justiceof
Peaceof an city or town corporate,where such offence shallbe
committed,either by confessionof the party so offending, or the
oath or affirmationof oneor morecrediblewitness (whichoath or
affirmation the saidJusticeor otherofficeraforesaidis he!ebyem-
poweredand requiredto administer) shall for everysuchoffence
forfeit, for theuseof the poorof the townshipordistrictwheresuch
offenderlives, the sumof ten shillings, to beleviedby distressand
saleof the offender’sgoodsandchattels,by warrant,underthe hand
and sealof the Justiceor otherofficer beforewhom suchoffenders
shallbe convicted,returningthe overplus,if any, to theowner,the
reasonablechargeof distrainingbeing first deducted;andfor want
of suchdistress,suchoffendershallbe committedto prisonfor the
spaceof five days, withoutbail or main-prize.

(ii) Seethe acts retpe~tin~the Cq?poration, chap. 1383. (Noteeo~foriner
edition,


